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Orono, Moine, '-IHvory 27, 1969 
Pottery c11~se 
atSCa•s 
House Party r.oming up? 
0.Corating for :> formal? 
Wont to add Color lo your dull dormitory room? 
SU US RllST fOR All YOUI DICOIATING NHDS 
PICTURE AND GIFI' SHOP 
Moi f'I 5,,..., 
tANGOI 
CUILFOIU> lllD.L STORB 
PAT'!! !In AND Kim' 
47 cmmlll rt. OU TO-
ttour.: MOIL.S... t : JO.S:OI'>; 1'llw'i.. £ ¥e. lilt t 
Spring Fabrics Now Arriving 
• B 
H«ld and Hart Skls 
loots . Bindings - Acceaories 
Parkas - Stretdl Ponti - Hots 
Mitts • Boutique Items 
HANSON'S 
Ski and Saddle Shop 
39S SO. MAIN ST. 
nL t0..J27t 










CO<l>C down 10 
3S Nonh Main SI. 
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ENGi Hf fi iNG 
TM eUminotion of o~r poUlltion I• 1he most 
importo"I function in our fo,..,ord mov-
lf\9. ropldly growlng compony. l.ncfi .,,iduolt 
o,.. MedH who ore wllllng lo W«k wltf\ 
Mw W.O. wlt.d to th. chonglng t«h· 
nology of the modem world. Your c1.g, .. 
In Ci..mkol, ClvH, flectricol 0< _..,nlcol 
fn;in<fff"ing wilt .noble you to od\ieve 
'1gn1Maftt odvoMn Jn your ~d ond pro-
vide you witl\ o h.lghJy rewording, pen~O· 
Mflf COtHf'. 
Att.r c.o:refut 9'\'0luotion of the IOUIWI 
mntrilwting to oft poUvtion. the UO' AJr 
Corr«don Oiv511on detle&op.. •II•. ol'M:I 
Mrvl<*t o compl.,. Hne of oJr ' poltutkH\ 
-1n11 devlcu. 
We ~ 0 penon whh 'fO'tl' bodc9ttN''MI 
ond tolef'lfl to hitlp u1 In our flght ogolNt 
o ir poUvtton. 
fOf' fu,,._ lnf.ormotion about the oppot• 
tvnlti• ovollobfe to )'04.I. coll Or wri,. 
, .. 10•11e11ty. 
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